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Wine List 
          ABV% Price 
Sparkling Wine and Champagne (75cl) 
Jacquart Brut Champagne        12.0 £49.50 
A floral fanfare, with a just-baked biscuit welcome. 
 
Tenuta Berni Prosecco (Italy)       11.0 £31.00 
Made from the native Glera grape.  Very lively, crisp and refreshing 
      
White Wines (75cl) 
Vendemmia Pinot Grigio (Italy)       11.5 £21.00 
A fresh light and crisp example of this lauded variety from the rolling hills 
and vineyards of Cantina Levonato, Veneto. 
 
Tolten Sauvignon Blanc (Chile)       11.5 £24.00 
A lively fresh Sauvignon Blank with grassy flavours, crisp citrus tones and 
mouth-watering acidity. 
 
Silver Creek Chardonnay (Australia)      13.5 £26.50 
Delicate stone fruit aromas and a fresh, full and flavoursome palate balanced 
by a crisp finish.  The perfect wine for every day drinking. 
 
Pana Malborough Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand)     13.0 £30.00 
A lively, fresh wine with grassy flavours which combine with crisp citrus tones and a 
delightful light acidity. 
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        ABV% Price 
Red Wines (75cl) 
Don Segundo Merlot (Spain)     13.0 £23.50 
Concentrated and juicy with ripe plum and dark strawberry  
flavours and a hint of vanilla. 
 
Tolten Cabernet Sauvignon (Chile)    12.0 £29.00 
Dark red in colour with red fruits, red bell pepper and aromatic 
herb aromas, this is a wine with tremendous personality and 
super tannins. 
 
Silver Creek Shiraz (Australia)     13.5 £26.50 
The addition of a little Petit Verdot to this Shiraz results in an 
aromatic wine packed with juicy summer berry fruits and spices. 
 
Los Haroldos Roble Malbec (Argentina)    13.5 £30.00 
Elegant in style with ripe cherries, juicy fruit, notes of wild herbs 
and a lovely long finish.  


